Starting
Line

The PiZZA

WINGS

Dipped in your choice of
• Smoked Honey Chili
• Tropical Habenero
• Sriracha Bourbon
• Roasted Garlic Parmesan
• Korean BBQ
• Sweet and Spicy
• Honey BBQ
• Buffalo
Served with celery and your
choice of ranch or bleu cheese
Lg 10.99 • Sm 8.99

Boneless

Breaded chunks of juicy white meat
chicken, dipped in your choice of
sauce: Smoked Honey Chili, Tropical
Habenero, Sriracha Bourbon, Roasted
Garlic Parmesan, Korean BBQ, Sweet
and Spicy, Honey BBQ or Buffalo.
8.99

Fiesta Poppers

A jalapeno popper with cream
cheese in a zesty red pepper fiesta
seasoned batter. Served with a side
of ranch 7.99

NACHOS

Tortilla chips piled high and covered
with melted cheddar-jack and taco
sauce. Refried beans, tomato, onion,
and sour cream on the side. 6.99

THE FLYIN’ HAWAIIAN

Our New York style crust with
sliced Canadian bacon, pineapple
rings, our own pizza sauce, and
mozzarella cheese.
SM 16.00 LG 19.99

Taco

Our New York style crust with
our refried bean and salsa
sauce, topped with taco meat,
mozzarella cheese, fresh cut
lettuce and tomato, with some
cheddar jack cheese and crunchy
Doritos. SM 16.00 LG 19.99

Pepperoni

Our New York style crust with
our own pizza sauce, some really
good mozzarella cheese and even
better pepperoni.
SM 16.00 LG 19.99

Cheese

Our New York style crust with our
pizza sauce and some really good
mozzarella. SM 16.00 LG 19.99

Our New York style crust with
our own pizza sauce, topped
with mushrooms, onion, green
pepper, black olives, hand pinched
sausage, beef, pepperoni, and
some mozzarella cheese.
SM 16.00 LG 19.99

Big Brisket

Our New York style crust with our
own queso cheese sauce, topped
with smoked brisket, red onion,
some really good mozzarella
cheese, and our very own BBQ
Sauce drizzle. SM 16.00 LG 19.99
Our New York style crust with our
own cream cheese buffalo sauce,
topped with grilled chicken,
mozzarella cheese, and our Award
Winning Buffalo Sauce drizzle,
and some green onion.
SM 16.00 LG 19.99

TACO QUESO

BBQ Brisket Mac

Large order of golden brown rings
piled high and served with ranch.
7.99

Our signature mac and cheese blend with
grilled chicken, bacon, and topped with
bread crumbs and a ranch drizzle. 11.99

FRIED PICKLE CHIPS

Dill pickle chips breaded and fried. If
you’re looking for something a little
out of the ordinary, these are great.
7.99

MIX ’EM UP

Chicken Strips, Cheese Balls, Fried
Pickles, Fiesta Poppers and Onion
Rings. Our choice selections for this
shareable appetizer! 10.99

Queso cheese sauce, roast
beef, green peppers, onions
and mushrooms topped with
mozzarella cheese.
SM 16.00 LG 19.99

Add the following
to any pizza for an
additional charge:
Pepperoni, Italian Sausage,
Canadian Bacon, Beef,
Chicken, Brisket,
Green Peppers, Red Onion,
Black Olives, Mushrooms

Buffalo Chicken Mac

Grilled chicken in our signature mac and
cheese blend topped with bread crumbs
and our own Award Winning Buffalo Sauce
drizzle. 11.99

Smoked brisket in our signature mac and
Just The Mac
cheese blend topped with bread crumbs
A delicious dish of our own signature mac
and our own sweet and savory House BBQ and cheese blend. 9.99
sauce drizzle. 11.99

CHEESE BALLS

Bite size chunks of Wisconsin
cheddar breaded and fried to
perfection. 6.99

PHILLY PIZZA

TRIPLE CROWN MACS
Chicken Bacon Ranch Mac

ONION RINGS

Our New York style crust with
our own pizza sauce, mozzarella
cheese, and hand pinched
sausage. SM 16.00 LG 19.99

Buffalo Chicken

A generous portion of tortilla chips
smothered in queso sauce, nacho
cheese sauce, seasoned taco meat,
fresh lettuce, tomato, onion and
jalapenos. Served with salsa, sour
cream, guacamole and refried beans.
11.99
House corn tortilla chips and a big
bowl of white queso topped with
homemade taco meat and fresh
grilled jalapeños 8.99

Sausage

Substitute a 12 inch Gluten Free Crust for any of our pizzas 16.99

Take them up a notch with homemade
taco meat or shredded chicken.
(Add 2.00)

DELUXE NACHOS

Ultimate Supreme

ON THE GREEN
SOUTHWEST CARNITA

THE STALLONE
Our delicious pepperoni with salami, red onion,
green peppers, grape tomatoes and banana
peppers on a bed of lettuce, served with our
Italian dressing. 10.99

CRISPY

Grilled
Fresh lettuce with cheese, egg, tomato, green
pepper, cucumber, broccoli, sliced chicken breast
and dinner roll. Mesquite or Cajun seasoning
available upon request. Lg 10.99 • Sm 8.99

Pulled pork carnita meat on a bed of lettuce
with cucumbers and grape tomatoes, topped
with flame roasted corn fiesta mix, served with
our Creamy Avocado Poblano dressing. Lg 10.99
Garden mix topped with diced fried chicken,
real chopped bacon, tomato, cucumber, green
pepper, broccoli, egg, cheese and a dinner roll.
Lg 10.99 • Sm 8.99

Dressings: Ranch, French, Honey Mustard, Lite Italian, Bleu Cheese, Thousand Island,
Creamy Avocado Poblano, Fat Free Ranch, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Roasted Garlic Parmesan

ANGUS
BURGERS

Cooked to medium-well
(slight pink center).
Prices reflect single patty.
Add additional patty 2.49 ea

SPORTS PAGE

People have enjoyed this
combination of baby Swiss,
bacon, and Thousand Island
dressing on a brioche bun for over
2 decades and we’re confident
you’ll be a big fan as well. 9.99

Anytime 2.0

Our new version of this staple! A
juicy grilled burger, topped with
American cheese, a fried egg, a
crispy hashbrown, and bacon,
served on lightly toasted maple
syrup sourdough. 10.99

Ask your server about converting to
a chicken sandwich*
Substitute Any Burger Bun For Pretzel Bun, Extra .50
Or Gluten Free Bun Extra .99

Bacon & Cheese

Our delicious burger topped with
American cheese, smoked brisket,
sauteed onions and peanut butter
on a buttery brioche bun. 10.49

CHEESEBURGER

PRETZEL

Southwest

Chipotle mayo, lettuce, tomato,
bacon and pepperjack cheese
make for a winning combination
on a brioche bun! 9.99

Some of our most popular
items together at last! A juicy,
fresh burger patty topped with
cheeseballs, melted cheddar jack,
and ranch dressing on a brioche
bun. 10.49

Flame grilled patty drenched in
nacho cheese sauce topped with
fresh smoky bacon on a delicious
pretzel bun. 9.99

All meals are served with one side choice
A heaping portion of pulled pork
carnita meat, topped with our
own BBQ sauce, coleslaw, red
onion and pickles on toasted
sourdough. 11.99

SAUSAGE GRINDER

Italian sausage with our
own pizza sauce and creamy
mozzarella cheese on a hoagie,
baked to perfection. 10.99

Crispy Chicken
Sandwich

A juicy chicken breast breaded
and fried then topped with baby
Swiss cheese and mayo on a
brioche bun. Lettuce and tomato
on the side. Try it dipped in
Buffalo Sauce! 9.99

Chicken Strips

Five of our juicy fried chicken
strips served with your choice of
side. 8.99

French Dip

Juicy roast beef stuffed into a
crisp grilled hoagie, topped with
Swiss cheese and au jus on the
side. 9.99

Burger patty with American
Cheese 8.99

cheeseballer

*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry, or shellfish reduces the risk of food borne
illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.
Consult your physician or public health official for further information.

GRAND SLAM MEALS
THE PORKER

BRISKET BURGER

An all time favorite—choose from
American, pepperjack or baby
Swiss to accompany strips of
freshly cooked bacon on
a brioche bun. 9.49

hand-Breaded Pork
Tenderloin

A way too big for the bun
tenderloin, breaded and fried to
perfection. Served with tomato,
onion and pickle on a brioche bun.
11.49

Sports Page
Steak Sandwich

Hand-cut USDA Choice ribeye
grilled to order and served on a
crispy grilled hoagie. 13.99 Add
sauteed mushrooms, onions and
Swiss cheese for an extra 1.99

Clubhouse

This triple decker is our most
popular sandwich for a good
reason. It’s loaded with turkey,
honey ham, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, mayo and baby Swiss
cheese. 11.49

Philly Beef

Juicy roast beef covered with
onion, mushrooms, peppers,
and melted pepperjack or Swiss
cheese on a hoagie. 10.99

SIDES

FAST BREAK
Available Monday-Friday from
11:00 AM to 4:30 PM

Choose one item and one side for $7.99
1/2 Sandwiches
The Porker
Philly
French Dip
Club

fast break
sides
Fries Curly Fries
Salad Coleslaw
Cottage Cheese

LITTLE LEAGUERS
MAC & CHEESE
with Dinner Roll

KID’S PIZZA
Pepperoni or Cheese

grilled cheese
sandwich

cheeseburger
chicken strips

Little Leaguers Meals 5.99

All Include Choice of Fries or Apple Slices

EXTRA INNINGS
Mega Cookie

A fresh baked chocolate chunk
and sea salt cookie, generously
topped with vanilla ice cream,
caramel and chocolate. 5.99

House Fried Ice Cream

A scoop of vanilla ice cream,
rolled in our own frosted flakes
batter, with caramel. 5.99

Molten Chocolate
5.99

beverages

Fries • Curly Fries • American Fries • Coleslaw

Pepsi • Diet Pepsi • Cherry Pepsi

Mac and Cheese • Baked Potato (after 5 p.m. only)

Mountain Dew • Diet Mt. Dew

Steamed Veggies • Cottage Cheese

Mug Root Beer • Dr. Pepper • Sierra Mist • Iced Tea
Raspberry Iced Tea • Gatorade

Salad (1.00 Extra) • Onion Rings (1.50 Extra)

Coffee 1.49 Reg. Or Decaf. • Lemonade • Orange Juice

Nacho Cheese Fries (1.99 Extra)

Grapefruit Juice • Tomato Juice • Pineapple Juice • Apple Juice

Cheese Balls (2.99 Extra)
Chips and Queso (1.49 Extra)

White Milk • Chocolate Milk

